Maui C ount)• Arbori'if
Regular Meeting
March 10,2011

Approved {04-13-1 1)
I. Calllo Order I :33 pm
2. Testimony from memhcrs of the public

a. hrncsl Rczcnts- a consulting arborist unpaid for his review: suggests options of' dcvating

the stdewttlk 01 moving iL'i location towards the street to allow more room rm the roms:
carcfull;v n.:movc existing sidewalk. to determine actual structure or li1L roots. then make.:
ch.:an cuts and reduce any damage Suggested Lhat Coumy of MaUl mvest in an "/\it Spa1.k''
to be equipped for root pruning work in the fuwrc; decrease the watcnng. Monkcypod~ can
be stable Hftcr mot pruning. cxtrcmel) lnlcrnnl (resilient) trees.

h. Elaine Malina- hoard member or .tvfaui Outdoor Circle (MOC) 8.. certified arbonst: hopes
County looks at options. provided mformalion from website and books thm sh0w
technologtes that could save all the trees.
c. Arine Bulkley- board memberofMOC and resident ofKihci· save all the trees, the lrees
appeal to the tourists: there 1s a cost to remove. ll seems cheaper to sme the trees.
d. Let Kihm- save all the trees.
e. Marge Bonar- board member of MOC: all shade in Kihei is prec.ious: save no matler what
the expense; questioned why count~ arborist could make the decision.
f. Marilyn Colvin - suhmttted a letter requesting that the trees be designated as exc<!ptional as a
stand of trees
Vote- To designate the four monkeypods at 980 ~. Kihei Road ns cxcepttonal
trees hased on the acsthet1cs. location. and historical vall!(. of their canop).
- MolJOll"
Harlan I lughcs
- Second:
Jl!onnJe Peuo li
-Vote:
Unanimous

IMccllng recessed for I0 minutes]
3. Meeting Business
a. Ccrtificarcs nr npprcciation were given t0 "1\:rry NulL William JucinU10. and .letmni~;: Pezzoli
for thei r service on the conuniuee. William and Jeannie have been appointed to another
term. Terry hos complctt·<.ltbt.: LinK· that he cnn serve as <t mt:mber of I h.: commillcc but he
promis~,;d to sta) involved with the exceptional tree suhcommitlcc. l le volurltccn.:d to work
with Lahaina luna Jligh ~chool ~>n the u·ees thul arc }(ICuted on their campus.
b. Approval of the mmutcs of I ebnmry 9 201 I as amended and circu lali..:d.
- Motion:
Bob Hobd)
-Second:
Terry Nutt
c. Revae" of revisions to Maui Cowlty Planting Plan - Ernie has just recci\ ed the dmwings and
will be making adjustments as a result. I le will be sending a hard copy soon for members to
reYiev.·.
d Subdivision standards & tree planting- the topic relates to actions by other departments of
the county. Due to ADA reqUirements. sidewalks are 5' wide. lL would require casemcnL'i to

ga1n adequate planting space or a wider right of way. Tht!rc is also a probh.:m with tree
placements in cui-de-sacs.
c. Request for clunfication on autograph trees from Russell Gushi - species is listed us "to he
evaluated''
f. Proposal from Lahnina Restoration Foundut1on and the Breadfruit Institute of the Nutwnul
Tropical Botanical Garden -concerns were expressed regarding the.: large numhcr ol cullings
and the length ol cutungs Members uskcd that a rcpn.:scntativc he invltlld to the next
mcetmg to nnswer qt~t:•stions.
4. Next Agendu Dcvclupmcnl
Atfeetmx actton review the status of the Kihei monkcypods. imeribcc with th ~.: Parks Dcpl.
Director; determine date of' county building planting; review of hrcadfru1t propos<ll
5. Announcements:

a. Next scheduled meeting- Wednesday, Apri l 13. 2011 at 1:30pm in the Parks Oeparlm~nt
Conference Room at War Memorial Complex.
h. Novemher 19 Mnui Outdoor Circle training with Steve ~imz
c. Confirm April 9 at 8 am- workday mstalling mulch at Keopuolani Park w1th Dav1d 5akoda.
6. Adjournment 4:28pm

Submitted hy Sue Kiang
Record of AU endancc
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